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BLANCH RANDALL SHOT 

f Hm4 Pierce* By Ballet in « SeasatioMl 

Shoohftfl Act it the Carnival. 

No in utter how true the marks- 
man, no matter how unerring (lie 

aim. there is a faulty gun at limes, 
; or tin· lights au» bad. and accident 
; will occur 

In his way Blanch Randall was 

«hot through the hand last ulghi in 

a sensational shooting act that Is a 

I part of the program of the attipen- 

! dous, historical production North 

America, being presented by the New 
I Parker Amusement company A part 

[ Of the expert shooting is when Otto 

I Kundall breaks with a rifle a glass 
I ball held by Blanch between the 

I thumb and index finger of her right 
hand It was during a free exhibi- 

tion in front of the arena that the 

t bullet went a hit wide of the mark, 

and pierced her finger, coming out 
near the base of the member, in the 
palm of the hand. A local physi- 
cian was called to attend her. It 

resulted in a very painful wound, 
hut not a serious one, but the hand 
will be sore for several days. 

Blanch Randall has had a chapter 
of accidents. In Waco she was in- 

jured twice while going through the 
steel loop in the big wooden ball, 
but she was not deterred from her 

sensational act and has fearlessly 
day after day made the ride down 

the steel incline and through the big 
circle, tempting fate at each per- 

formance. and laughing at whatever 

destiny hart in store for her. At 

Hillsboro last week, she was shot in 

the left arm. just below the elbow, 
but twice daily since then she has 

faced the dangerous muzzle of Ot- 

to Randall's rifle, and has never 

flinched when the bullets intended for 
the glass balls have whistled very 

«•lose to her. 

The little woman had a great deal 
of presence of mind last night when 
she was injured. The ball struck 

the finger squarely, and the audi- 

ence at once saw that she was in- 

jured. Blood flowed freely, but she 
did not scream or cry out. but grasp- 

ing her right hand liriuiy with the 

left, retired inside the arena and was 

removed to a hospital tent in the 

rear. The doctor examined thi 

wound and found the ball, a 22 eall- 

bre. ha^^jPt^H.bOUt the batx· of the 
fon* fiA^T .anil passing around the 
hone had found exit In tbe pa Un of 

the hand li was dressed and the 

Indication Is that In the «-ours·· of 

time It will heal nicely 

Com to the Penitentiary. 
•It hn Luther. penitential* trans- 

fer agent was In the dt\ thin 

morning after the criminals who 

wo'c convicted ai the last term of 

diifrlct court. The following were 
ita ke 

Lara Saffin, burglary, two years; 
Lilian Ortis. httrglay, three years; 
John Reed, burglary. five years: 

I (j.eo Willis, burglary. two years in 

the reformatory; Richard Lougboth- 
am, burglary, two years In the refor- 

matory. 
Will Poole, who was convicted of 

horse theft and given two years in 

the penitentiary, was taken back to 

the state farm at Seagoville to work 
out an unexpired term. His case 

from this county will be appealed. 
Juan Ortis. the Mexican who made 

a big haul at Durham's store one 

night last winter, will work his 

term oui al Seagoville. Lara Saffin 

will work inside the prison at Rusk 

and John Reed will be sent to the 

Brazos farm. 

Wolves in the County 

Wolves are reported to be ve-y 

*.microtis and destructive ir. in" Uee 

Ocek country. it is claimed thit 

u party of huniers recently chased an 
old she wolf into her lair in the 

Chambers creek bottom. She was 

dug out and killed. A half dozen 

cubs were also found and killed. It 

is claimed that calves, pigs and sheep 
have been carried off and partly de- 
voured. 

.Married at Knnis. 

Mr. Hugh Caldwell and Miss Jen- 
nie Spooner were united in marriage 
yesterday afternoon at o'clock at 

Ennis. They passed through the 

city this morning en route to Austin 

where they will reside. Mr. Caldwell 

is wire chief at Austin for the South- 

western Telegraph and Telephone 
Company. He was raised at Milford 

in this county. 

Call up Gilmore at Campbell-Dun- 
naway Lumber Co., and get his esti- 

mate on your house painting. tf 

\ NIGHT Of REVELRY 

II the Carnival Attractions Attended By 

Lirqe Crowds Last Nifhl. 
· · —« 

I 
The largest (ro»d x*t attending; 

In· carnival, thronged the streets ' 

md the publie square last night. and j 
•rowded the many attractions (if the! 
Sow I'nrker Amusement company, j 
lolnlng in one grand night of revel- , 

y. and enjoying the beauties of seen- | 
< productions, the delights of har- 

' 

nouions strains. Un· gaiety of a bill S 
lant scene and the pleasure of en- 

ertainlng devices thai are provided 
y the Retail Merchants' Association 

'or this annual occasion. 

The nature of the Carnival attrac 

ions now here is better understood 
ban when the carnival first arrived 

It has been demonstrated that the 

Sew Parker company is not a cheap 
combination of rough and rowdy at- 
tractions. but is a well organized, 
well constructed amusement compa- 
ny. presenting only those productions 
lhat are proper for ladies and chil- 

dren, and the best people of the city 
liave joined In the pleasures of carni- 
val week, that they may see and 

•njoy a number of social parties 
were out, young men with favored 

maidens, older ones with their wives, 
ind matrons with life partners, gath- 
ered in congenial numbers and made 
he round of the various attractions, 
being enraptured by the scenic heau- 
!\ of Over Land and Sea: inspired 
by the sublime story of Creation, de- 

lighted with the performance in the 

•lectric theatre, pleased with the trip 
in Hale's Tours of the World, and 
convulsed with laughter within the 

walls of that frowning old structure 

ihe Katzenjammer Kastle. 

The animal cirucs is drawing big 
crowds. There are 1 2. trained wild 

aijjJ domestic animals in th>. attraCr 
tron. and the Intelligence that 

shown by each individual beast, ap- 

proaches almost the possibilities of 

the human mind The ponies, the 

dogs and the bears please the women 
and the children immensely. They 

are thrilled Ly the contest in the 

lion's den. and are delighted with the 
screat sensational act, Nero, the rid- 

ing lion, that comes Into the ca^ed 
! arena and leaps upon a galloping 
I horse. 

Il is in th" stupendous, historical 

'production of Noith America, the big 
feature show of the entire carnival, 

thai HO mam find entertainment. 

The fancy shooting the expert lasso 

throwing. the fancy riding, and the 

sensational drama. hn'ging ihe horse 
thief, all evoke th·» greatest applaust 
from all who n.j.?er/ib!e within the 

canvass walls. Bin the bucking 
horses and the ability of the cow- 

boys to control them, appears to be 

the greatest attraction. 

There is a standing offer of a for- 
feit to the owner of any horse that 
cannot be ridden b> one of the cow- 

boys connected with that hand head- 

ed by Arizona Harry and l.on Seeley. 
Yesterday afternoon an untamable 

mule of the "Her Name Was Maud" 

variety, was brought to the arena, 

the announcement being made lhat 

the animal belonged to Orrin (aha- 

gen of this i-it> and had nrin been 

ridden One of the cowboys a<t<mpt 
ed to rule the animal. <tul at an tin 

guarded moment thi beast lossed 

hom high In the an unseating him 
with eas·· There «as an immediate 

confrent-·' of the cowIhj - and \ 

zona liai auuoiinced thai In would 

guarantee to ride th» mule it ihe 
Ik u It r iwrfoirnuu· · . n* he wtniM ;;<ve 

the ownet $.".<* l.i-t · there wa* 
a large audiein e to uatih the ton 

n**i ut· nmin.i! uiitt in wwn.»'·.' 

pridt· of anrt»hlr> oi hop* r»f poMtcrlti. 
bin (K'cttp> «m » \alU ti posit Ion .t- 

a bin ki i. whm Ifd into th»· irt'tia It 

whm with difficult* that I»·· wh- .id 
d l*d .in«| brtdliNl «nil putting hit 

foot in th·* wtlrrup \rtaona lluiri 
t h »· w hb oth· U'K · »*· th* ant 

ttitil and naId l*,f «> Th·' attend 
.•ni- » th» 'ff.o ' «ud A'th 

ft l»ra> that could ?n? h»urd for lilockn. 
hi- Mnlr*htp huia|*<l ht* ·.«» > „**» 

till fOHT f##t tOjfcr t h« > , h. . « ut« 

and '«»%·»«4 H tit * v did not · a\v 

hi·. »·* IIii« I· - wmild !h« 

f id*· » thrrr attd tfOttftd and 

itruund th# ar« na »n$s ul iti*'%«d 

irutii in «« to t!(t*«*t »h* 

rtdr', but to lui t'ff*·'* f I « > 

11dirts; Ahtbtior 

||«* ««»*t«m.* ha » « » I* up * 

I* !»** «ltd it * »»?t» :*'d t<« ti> wtklt« 
w »* VV.tftalt** h «·· ml.·' * : j4* 
!*'»« Mug Htiiiup 'hai* i* *ttfe h»1 m«i 

HAt- Thi* t»»rk* * atr·*! Phmu»!!' 
t AN tw ?MHWk· f* {t)(t f**i\ * i ; ft *|N 
°>{ >*it th«r '· · km.»* ;·**·.$ 4«-» « >*· 

**nt«ri Aor«*KM|»|K|i[ *· tafltl 
TtM*«% **.« A tfetg tt'»«4i*ti>r i*f tlii 

**4%, at &* >(5 fat?"* ' h» ,.iu*'r% 

iM «lit. *h» « Ml'T TV. 

• * - 't 

will > t*· « f1 * ® 
*» » h# * ntl 

' kbta )»«>. <t v*Nfc ttl# ·* ' IfcOt» » «»t tfct* 

^.iar *«* wfctt# firagpN *tn. iH* 

«ira· MMtl MllriMU kr > M 

P>**al|< tMltM mil ptoétui* t· (I 

—· — 

In·. IUmI I >«» 

rw ifiMMt hw — rlr«« m Ib» 

limai Imitai) hand under <h«- leader- 
ship of Hiicnor F Milanl, that have 

( 
'«'*11 rIv>ii everv evening since the 

Ne» Parker Xmnsemont company ar- 
rived here. Iiaii pleased a lai'ge 
number who havt gathered on the 

public square to hear the excellent 

munie, and the hand k adi r has been 

persuaded to continue them, for the 

pleasure and enjoyment of the peo- 

ple The concert at 7 o'clock ihl* 

evening will he at the northeast cor- 
ner of the square and all are Invited 
The following program of fine se- 

lections will he rendered : 

Chicken Charlie. characteristic 

march Halloa. 

Faust. selected Ch Gounod. 
Anona. intermezzo wo step VI 

Ian Grey. 
Chimes of Normandy, selection 

THK i)\r(;im:its mki:t. 

Chapter Makes XppH'priati'in to 

Krect Slabs at t oiiuii'ke<l (iraves. 

The Sims-Watson Chapter met 

with Mrs li. It Moffett on Dullard 

Heights· Tuesdaj ink noon. May i. 

The Mtendamv was unusually small, 
bin a verj enthusiastic and enjoy- 
able meeting was held. Business of 

importance was transacted. It was 

voted to appropriate I·'·" to erect 

slabs on the unmarked gaves of 

Confederates in the cemetery. The 

secretary was advised to send $0 as 
a contribution for the Shiloh monu- 

ment. It was decided to give four 

prizes for the best kept premises in 

the city. prize will be given in 

each of the wards and one for the 

best of the three wards. It Is urged 
that every citizen compete for these 

prizes as the work will be a means of 

improvement to our city. 
Arrangements are being made to 

celebrate Jefferson Davis' birthday 
on June 4 at the home of Mrs. Wal- 

cott on Oldham avenue. A special 
program is being prepared and a cor- 
dial invitation is extended the pub- 
lic to meet with us on this occasion. 

At the close of an interesting busi-' 
uess meeting a short program was 

rendered by Mrs. Herbert Peters and 
Miss Bodenhamer. The Chapter ad- 

journed to meet with Mrs. Watson 

in .Tune. RKPORTER. 

Taking 1·\ 11 tin- Old Wirt"·». 

The preparatory work for the in 

stallatlon of the central energy sys 

tern by the Southwestern Telephom 
Company is progressing at a satis- 

factory rate. A large number of 

(men 
are employed and they are at 

work in different parts of the city, 

planting new poles, stringing now 

cables and coupling the cables One 

rew has been at work for the past 
two or three days, taking old wires 

and cables down· There is yet a 

great amount of work to do and it 

'will probably be some time this fall 

before the new exchange will be 

ready to open. 

« Dinner Sat Urdu 

The I.tidies Aid Society of the 

Kirst Presbyterian church «ill serve 

dinner at the (lest Cottage Satur- 

day from 1 I : ".11 to 2 o'clock, price 
2 . cents 

Menu: 

Veal 1 .oat 

String He.in- Spring Onions 

Cream 1'oiutoe- Tomatoes 

Salad 

I < 1: Itolls Virginia Curnbread 

St taw berries and Cream 
White Cake 

I t · Ii Outlet milk Ice T> , and Coffee 
,1 

I 

\\ in is not oui) impute Inn 

j mit I tM .»·. »» as thi· (leal*, 

€ » > ·% t : » I In·—fin· kitul (hat tin- YVaxn- 

liji< lit*- l«i Wurks to its 

II *>|{)·\ ;f I 

PLEAS OF GUILTY MADE 

Over Three HaMreé Citizens Convicted 

On WhiteciwiRg Charges. 

Jackson, Miss., May 10.—Over 00 

citizens ot Franklin county, charged 
\with being members of a whltecap- 

I pers' organization, pleaded guilty be- 
fore Federal Judge Nile» on the 

charge of intimidating government 
homesteaders, and were each given 
tile minimum fine, 125, and three 

months' imprisonment. The impris- 

onment was held tip during good be- 

j havior. 
I 

/ The case has attracted more atten- I 
I tion than perhaps any other In re- j 
fccnt history of lh<> state, owing to 

the prominence of (he men involved. 

Among the indicted was the sheriff, 
of Franklin county. 

iiki'i kmi \,\n )|{«;\/·:. 

I 
Meeting Held for tin» Purpose of , 

Forming a Club. J 
The republicans of Waxahachie 

held meeting last night and formed 
an organ iza I ion lo be known as the 

Harmony Republican Club The 

meeting was held in the hall of the 

Woodmen of the World, and quite a 

number of local republicans were in 

attendance 

f. I' Porte] was elected tempo·· ' 

. an chairman and J. .J Hatfield 

temporal > secret ar\ The chairman 

; hen d*-< lared the meeting i»a»lv for « 

the transact ion of an\ business that 

'."«Hiited attention 
Several short talks on pa '> hai 

mon.\ weit made, and the fallowing 

permanent officers wer« elec ted 

W < MrClain president .1 s 

Marsh vie» maiden». .! J Hal field, 

secret a ; \ (' \ \l< Mist··! treasurei 

\bout wcni\ naines were enroll- 

ed The «lut» adjourned to meet 

a tain Wedn· da> evening. vfa\ 1* 

at s o'clock 

I am « losing out surplus and othei 

plants -unable f©i hedding out also 

new fern- I tin going to remodel 

ray bc»n<'he«k and *«nt the room 

(Jardiner, the florin» :* 

Talcum Powder 

Logic 
of ail h» u<mh1 thing» with h 

"In·* lack of tiood r in >1111 UK 

*h« jir »»f thru im| h fa* I 

I · i fumH tIctStTi jk>* it*· 

11· » m tint ««mi»* fat 

• jM»w«t»r whit h < a Im* <1· 

•imkhI at *t(6hl Tfmufch von 

t»* t«l< iiiti on von 

fit*·* vmt lion t h-ivi* !n («{I i»v< 

By-lo 
\M m i**»uin 

»*ut \ M*|r| 

· 

, 
·' 

"r*ir- id irlIoitH» »» M 

h · fc* fNÉ**i »*f ffnkli il 

Herring Drug Co. 
«> m. r*> 

r .* This is the time of 

year to drink mineral 
waters. Fresh supply 
of Sangcura and Crazy t 
all the time. 

J. B. HINE.S 

This store for 

Carnival Groceries 

fhLs Roy Connally 

Are You Hungry? 

If *>··. serui us your lor iiiticeriev I hat - what 

we aie here for—-to feed hungry people l'hune <n 

ilers r<·, t-iv.· pmmpi in>i ireful ittention. Free 

delivery 

P. P. Smith Co., 

I Housewives Know 
+ hat i*i ··'*« nu» *h» 1* * 

't- 1 - -»« * 
' 

» » 

fiai» ill*· ,ut> by »h«· h 

IGROCIMES . . . 

muM tm Irwi mm! |>tatoi !(« <Hm < "··!» .n wri >»»». « 

» *«4krt » iftm tÉMt <·*!·.» mvTwIy .-«*1 thw <>r<trr» 

MMt »· «>· h.· .'«.·· · '· * »? I- ·>« "1» 

SHMtar . «»» 

LEIGH BROS Phone 54 

Oxfords for Men 
Everybody will he wanting Oxfords for 
the next few months—the most comfort- 
able and satisfactory shoes for Summer. 
Our Oxfords are built over lasts and ac- 

cording to specifications specially formu. 
ulatcd. We are sure these Oxfords will 
fit the feet of this community and give 
the service which good workmanship and 
a good leather well put together alone 
can insure. 

Mens Oxfords 

$2.50, $3.50 up to $5.50 

MATTHEWS BROS. 
TELL-THE-TRUTH CLOTHiERS 

SUMMER JEWELRY 

There is a wealth of beauty 
ind elegance in our line of 

summer jewt iry. iMever be- 
ore have we had so much 

^eauty in this line to show: 
lever so great a variety: and 
/et, pretty as they are, the 

irices are the most moderate. 

This is an ;nterestirg stock and 
w<> want you to come and see it. 

Joe A. Harris 
The Jeweler 

W»' now havt· '«>1! connection with 

all points in South Tex a- Also 
Dallas and other points. 

See Min«/r 

Ct CIL KHAKIS 
for telephone.» 

Fills Co Ind. 

Telephone Co. 

FOLEYSnONEY^TAR 
fmr cA44if#·/ emfm, mr«. · ·«»<««#· 

TOILET PAPER 
We want you to buy here. 

Perfection, roll 7c 

Ondowa, roll 9c 

^ ^ '* or df 

I f rff m 

The Oldham Hardware Co. 
Phi>tv ' >U1 »' N«-w -1 \ 

A guarantee at talislaction with every sale. 


